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**sr\coart Ikmsc a whole morning. Mr. ^ ^ <,ld hoase aod.all that ia.in 
John went softly about, touching hic -t |,>
hat to every one he met; and the “Ofcourse,” said Mr.John, smooth- CASSS & BARRELS
housekeeper said he spoke always in hr ; “lut I think we can arrange it so ?Dt .. CELEBRATED

âà’SK—*»£•£■ ROGER'S lime.
Had he found a will ? Did he know gamJBei.} mi of course she will want This Lime has won

that the Squire meant to provide for OBe in the kitchen—some one to
her, and was going to make it right ? keep the house in order and so forth.
Or would he do the generous thing, and I don’t doubt you will do very, well, if

share and share alike ? *°How Mi» Pettikin clasped Nelly in
It was all m vain. Guessing did no her tightaleeved arms, and rocked back 

good ; and poor Nelly meantime sat ail and forth when she got her back again 
day in her solitary room, spoiling her upstairs l
pretty brown eyes with tears, and only “The brute !” she said. “The hor-
stealing out in twilight to carry a ^^Hook at you, if Æ helpTu The Subscriber haS year 

wreath or a fresh bouquet to the old ÿou pet 1 you pretty child ! If I only received hlS StOCk Of
cemetery under the hill. had a house of my own 1 But I haven’t. Qgffjgf) and FIOWCT

“I can’t bear it any longer! I must Or if Fd only laid up Seeds for 8686011 Of
k°"r assUtaot in the school I iL I don't;"

throwing herself into the arms ofyttle an^ ^ ^ttle schoolmistress cried and
Miss Pettikin when she came for her, rocked till Nelly really felt rested and 
faithful daily call. comforted on her queer little heart.

“Must know what, child?” said Miss But this was too much luxury, and
Pettikin, pushing the black veil out of ^^^ow'you de^rlittk’Pettikin !” she 

the way to kiss Nelly’s forehead. forcing a smile, though her eye* _
“I must know whether I am eating hadn’t lost the flash that came into them ^ 

beggar’s bread ! I feel like a beggar down stairs; “you mustn t cry another 
every time I sit at his table, if it is I’m not afraid of work. Didn’t

his ; and yet, Father David always told

LIME! LIME! THOS. BIRO,
WATCHMAKER,

WOLFVILLE,

I

I have just received

N. 1
Begs to inform the inhabitants of 

Wolfville and vicirifty that he has leur 
ed part of the store/octmpied by Rock
well & Co., where he is prepared to 
repair all kinds of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelery. And trusts by sound work 
and moderate charges to merit a share 
of public patronage.

■/ warrant all my work for ont

Two First Prizes,
And is second to none in the Dominion. 

FOB SALK LOW BY
IR,. Fie,A.T.4

!
? GARDEN SEEDS I.

Thos. Bird.
7

J. WESTON 
«eo. V. Band. MERCHANT TA1L0R,

1884.
M

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Has à fine stoek of Cloths which wil 
be sold Cheap.

Wolfville, May 1st. 1884.
B

W. & A. Railwayi
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I work hard when you were my mis- 1884—Summer Arrangement—1884.
tress ? It’s only leaving the dear old 

this should be my home as long as ^ome that troubles me, and—and—
•l lived. 0 Miss Pettikin ! why need filling it so strange that I should have 
he die ? He loved me so, and he was been forgotten, when he always, loved

me so !
n , -. . , , “But I must go, and I ehaVt be

Miss Pettikin wiped her own eyes, ^ deciding where. Just give me a
and then wiped Nelly’s. few days, you dear Pettikin, and I’ll

“I suppose he had to die because tell you.” **
his time had come,” she said, with a

f of all k iritis
Hade At Slaortest Motlee,

------- ALSO-------
Commencing Monday, 2nd June.me

ÜI PAINTING■ Accra. Accm. Exp; 
Daily TT.8 Daily

GOING EAST.so dear !”f »
Neatly done, at

A. B. ROOD’S.
Repairing promptly attended

I. A. M. A. M. P. M.
1 45Annapolis Le’vr 

Bridgetown ”
The village was all agog again. “Nel- 28 Middleton ”

«invoice. Ba.tUrt.Ott»». you *, v She hadn t a cent m the world now, 50 Watemlle ”
shouldn t have a home and enough to <^iat wa3 certain, and she was showing 59 Kentvili* d’pt 5 40 >0 40
keep you in it, too. I can’t really be- herself as plucky as if she had real 64 Port Williams’' 6 00 H 00
litre it of David. He must have fixed Harcourt Wool in her veins." S6 Wolfville

e .. “Look at this dress, dear Pettikin,” ^ Grand Pre
“I’m going to ask !” said Nelly, sud- she said, smoothing the folds of her nlnto^rt 

denly freeing herself; and before the black suit tenderly with her slender 84 Windsor
little schoolmistress could get her breath baud, the next time the little school- lie Windao.Jmu»
for fright, she run down stairs to the mistress looked m; “does it not fit 130|H.lifax am ve_
-keeping room,” where the last member well ? and there, opening the door of 
of the Harcourt family sat looking over a cl°aet where a row 0 jaunty-looking 
a box of old papers. dresses hung in gay array, “I shall

“Mr John,” she said coming dose to never wear those again, but are they Halifax_ leave
the table and laying her pretty hand not well done r 14 Windsor Jun~"
upon it to steady herself, “excuse me “‘Now, you see, I have only to find 45 Windsor "
for interrupting you, but 1 should like tome quiet place where a dress-maker 53 Hanteport ”
to ask if you haye found anything.” » wanted, and I shaft make myself as 58 Avonport »

“Found anything, my child ?” an- ^dependent >»^d 64 Wolfville »
swered the fine gentleman, fo a smooth Father David meant to leave me, and 6(J Port Williamg„ 
voice. <MI have found a great many P°°r httlfi Nelly hid her lace one mo- 71 KentviMe w
things 1 But let me hand you a chair,’' menton Miss Pettikin s shoulder again. 80 Watemlle "
and the same white hands that had put But going among strangers ! The 83 Berwick »
back the bed-curtain for the squire poor child would break her hear^and ,02 Middleton *
drew a chair near his own and waited wear her fingers outatonoe. What n« Bridgetown "
for her to take it. was the old squire thinking of r 130 Annapolis Ar’ve

“Thank you !” she said, without From the whitest-haired old man 
moving • “but I wish you would be down to the youngest toddler, every- N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan-
SnS’ugh to toft m* whether there is body was Nelly’s friend and so Liey dard jime One hour added will give
anything that really belongs to me.” all mourned together—all except Seth Halifax tune.

“Anything tha/belor^ to you?” Banbury, and not a cloud ever came ThureÎZd&Sm
repeat^ Mr. John. “Agreat many over his face, no matter who might be ^^m^NewBronswiclTÎâves Annapo- ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
things, I hope ; youth and good looks talking about it. lig for Boston every if at. p. m.
certainly to begin with “Now 1 don’t think she s going very steamer Cleopatra leaves Yarmouth

The brown eyes flashed now, and far,” he said “Things’ll come out just Boston every Wed-jp. m
the me pify^we«iddnTltS prind^f Stations,

to earn my living ? If it is, I shaft to her somehow amongst us all.
like t* h-'-gir. t -rsfwrrw—although”—

5 30I 2 236 25
2 577 25 to.
3 308 32
3 438 55
3 509 10K 4 20 HCeres” superphosphate,11 4 33
4 38" 16 10 11 10 

" 6 25 11 22
6 37 il 35
6 55 11 55
7 45 12 45

10 00 3 10
10 45 3 55

Three sises
4 54 Ground Hone.

The best fertilizers in the 
market.

The above Celebrated Fertilisers, 

manufactured at the
CHEMICALFERTILIZER WORKS

JACK A BELL, Proprietors.
Office: PickfardA Bach's Wharf,

Haifa», V. 8.
G. H. Wallace, Ag’t,

WOLFVILLE

4 46

I 5 08i 5 30
6 50
7 25

Vccm.
daily.

GOING WEST.

r. m. 
2 30
3 30
5 35
6 03
6 20
6 33
6 46
6 55
7 10

C. A. PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

it

i Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnesses

Made to order and kept in stock.
Ii

for Hone but firstrolass workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

i

I Opposite People's Bank, Wotfvid/-P. Innés,
General Manager.

(Concluded next week.) KeL-vflle, 30th May 1884
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7 20
8 308 00

11 00 
11 30
11 50
12 06 
12 24 
12 36

9 15
9 35
9 48
9 56

10 05 
10 10
10 40 
10 68
11 05 
11 18 
11 48
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